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Last
hurrah
Malone, J  
Ericson play 
one last game 
together
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75c Daily • W eekend $1.50

Two hospitalized after weekend accident
Arm e  Aureixano

edHorOthepampanews com

A one-vehicle weekend acci
dent on Somerville St. sent two 
Pampa women to the hospital, 
according to a report from the 
Pampa Police Department.

The white Dodge Durango o f 
driver Emily Rush and passen
ger Emily Mauricio, both 19, 
was headed northbound on the 
800 block o f Somerville St. 
on Saturday evening when the 
truck veered o ff the roadway 
and struck a tree, smashing the 
front end o f the vehicle. Pampa 
Police and Fire responded to 
the call at 8:08 p.m., according

to the ofYlcial report.
Both driver and passenger 

were attended to by paramed
ics aOer the wreck, with Rush 
taken by Pampa EMS and 
Mauricio airliOed by LifeStar 
to North Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo. Rush was also 
issued a citation for failure to 
control speed.

The investigation is ongoing.

Pampa polica, fire arxl EMS 
crews resporxj to a one-vehi- 
de accident that occurred on 
the 800 block of Somerville 
St. on Saturday evening. ►

PEEK-A-BOO

staff photo by DmvkI Bowser
City Engineer-in-Training Jildardo Arias maps out the center line of the alley that runs 
from Rarxly Matson to Harvester between Banks and Sumner. The aHey is scheduled 
to be paved beginning this week, Arias said, so trucks can use it to deliver supplies to 
Pampa’s new water park.

staff photo by Andnw Qlouor

PAWS group 
to meet this 
Tuesday

Arnie Aurellano
editorOthepampanews.com

Tbe Pampa Animal Welfare 
Society is hosting rcprcsciuatives 
from the Dalhart Animal W ellncss 
(iroup and Sanctuary (l)AW(iS) 
at its Tuesday meeting, accord
ing to PAW'S President Faustina 
Curry.

The DAWGS presentation, 
which will be at 6:30 p,ni. on 
T uesday at the I oven Memorial 
Library, is part of the P.AWS 
group's ongoing elTon to cinir- 
dinate and co<ipcrate with other 
area animal welfare groups in 
order to control the local animal 
population and help unadopted 
pets find good homes. PAWS 
latest adoption day was on Ma> 
13; eight dogs and seven kit
tens found new families that day. 
which Curry described as “good 
results."

“We offered kittens at S30. 
which would cover their rabies 
shot and microchip," Curry said 
“PAWS will pay to have them 
spayed and neutered when old 
enough. We decided to do this 
in order to get them out of the 
shelter and not be put down. The 
Monday following the adoption 
we had another cat adopted and 
later another dog. So it was a 
good effort."

Curry also thanked Pampa 
Animal Welfare Supervisor 
Monty Montgomery for helping 
PAVrS cont. on page 3

TEXAS LEGISLATIVE ROUNDUP

State Senate approves bill slashing education budget
Senate approves health bill, tooT he A m o c u te d  Press

AUSTIN — Pushed by 
Republicans, a bill to slash $4 
billion from Texas public schools 
was approved by the state Senate 
on Friday night in the first major 
vote of the special legislative 
session.

The 19-12 vote went as expect
ed in the Republican-controlled 
Senate. The measure is necessary

to balance the state budget but 
Democrats have resisted the cuts 
while lawmakers sit on nearly 
SIO billion in the state’s reserve 
fund.

A similar measure is expected 
to get a vote early next week in 
the House, where Republicans 
also hold a commanding major
ity.

The bill had died on the 
EDUCATION oont. on page 2

T he Associateo  Press

AUSTIN — The Texas Senate 
unanimously passed legislation 
that would overhaul how Texas 
delivers health care to the poor 
disabled, while a House commit
tee approved similar legislation.

The Senate and House mea

sures cover similar territory and 
are cost-saving measures that 
Gov. Rick Perry wants passed in 
order to balance the state budget.

Sen. Jane Nelson, R-Flower 
Mound, passed a bill that 
combines three measures the 
Legislature failed to pass in the 
HEALTH oont. on page 2
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PAMPA FOREST _
Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

H e r 100 H er 100 97
Law 68 Low 67 Low 64

T onigh t: Mostly clear, with a low around 66. 
Windy, with a south wind betw een 15 and 25 
mph. with gusts a s  high a s  30 mph.

T u esd ay : Mostly sunny and hot, with a  high 
near 100 Windy, with a south southw est 
wind betw een 15 and 25 mph, with g u sts  a s
high a s  30 mph.

T uesday  Night: Partly cloudy, with a  low 
around 68 Windy, with a south  wind b e 
tw een 15 and 20 mph, with g u sts  a s  high a s
30 mph

W ed n esd ay : Sunny and hot, with a  high near 
100 Breezy with a southw est wind around 
15 mph, with gusts a s  high a s  25 mph.

W ed n esd ay  Night: Partly cloudy, with a  low 
around 67 Windy, with a south  southw est 
wind betw een 15 and 20 mph, with gusts  a s
^ gh as 30 mph.

T h u rsd ay : Mostly sunny and hot. with a 
'i.gh near 97 Breezy, with a south southw est 
wind around 15 mph. with g u sts  a s  high as
¿0 mph

T h u rsd ay  Night: Partly cloudy with a low 
around 64 Breezy, with a south wind around 
1 5 mph with gusts  a s  high a s  25 mph

Obituaries
Vivian Spoonemore Bichsel, 81

WHITE DEER—Viv-
¡an Spoonemore Bichsel,
81, died Saturday, June 4,
2011, in Pampa.

Services are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pam- 
pa.

Mrs. Bichsel was bom 
June 3, 1930, in Ath- 
clstan, Iowa. Vivian mar
ried Louis Leo Bichsel, Sr. 
on November 7, 1947, in 
Coming, Iowa, and he pre- Bichsel 
ceded her in death on June
3, 2008. Vivian has been a resident of White Deer since

1947 where the was a housewife. She was a member of 
the Sacred Heart Catholic Church. Vivian was an avid 
bowler. She owned and operated \^v ’s Ceramics and for
merly worked for Vantines in Pampa.

Survivors iitclude three daughters, Diaiu Bichsel and 
Becky Baten and husband Gene all of Pampa, Debbie Al- 
f«d  and husband Greg of Katy; two sons, Louis “Rudy” 
Bichsel, Jr. of Pampa, Randy Bichsel and wife Barbara of 
Booker; two brothers, C lau^  Spoonemore of California, 
Eddie Merle Sparger of Kansas; two sisters, Flondene 
Stenstrom of Wisconsin, Janet Anderson of Louisiana; 
nine grandchildren and 16 great-grandchildren. Vivian 
was preceded in death by a brother, Gussie Spoonemore 
and a sister, Ramona Jennings.

Memorials may be made to Odyssey Hospice, 6900 
1-40 West, Suite 150, Amarillo. TX 79106.

Sign the online register mi www.cmrmichael-whmtley. 
com.

O thought to  you by.

n

Health
regular session. The proposed law would expand the 
privatization of health care serv ices and discourage the 
use of emergency rooms for non-urgent care. It would 
also encourage state agencies and private health care 
prov iders to focus on improving patient outcomes and 
allow' hospitals and doctors to work together to control 
costs.

The measure now goes to the House for consideration.
"Our Medicaid costs are unsustainable and this legisla

tion is critically needed to make our health and human 
services operate more efficiently on behalf of those who 
depend on state services and those whose tax dollars 
suppt>rt the serv ices.” Nelson said.

Earlier Friday, the House Appropriations committee 
approved a plan that could possibly save the state S700 
million in Medicaid costs.

Nk'hile there is no guarantee federal authorities would 
approve the plan, the state's 2012-2013 budget counts 
on the cost saving Rep. Lois Kolkhorst. R-Brenham,

cont from page 1

laid out a plan to ask federal authorities for a waiver to 
experiment with a new payment and incentive system 
for Medicaid patients. ITie measure passed on a 17-2 
vote and now goes to the full House for consideration.

Medicaid provides health insurance to people with 
disabilities, the poor and the elderly who need longterm 
care. The federal government matches state spending, if 
the state follows federal guidelines.

Kolkorst's bill would require the state's Department of 
Health and Human Services to ask for a waiver in order 
to implement a new system that she says will be more 
efficient and will save the state money.

“It would enable us to do some different things in dif
ferent parts o f the state.” Kolkhorst said. “What my goal 
was with House Bill 13 was to ask for flexibility.”

That flexibility worried Democrats and some advo
cates for the poor, who said they worried flexibility was 
just another word for cutting services, or cutting the 
number of people currently eligible for the program.

P  R  E S  T  I O
AUTOBODY è  ACCESSORIES
101 S HOBART 806-665-3500

Great Graduation Gifts!

Education
tlnul night ot the regular 
session under a tilibu.ster 
by Sen Wendy Davis, 
D-1 ort W orth, hut the large 
Republican majorities leave 
Democrats almirst no wav

fiscal matters bill,” said 
Republican Lt. Ciov. David 
I )ew hurst, who presides 
over the Senate.

Ciov. Rick Perrv has

consider cuts to health care 
spending, redraw maps for 
congressional seats and 
retool the Texas Windstorm 
IrLsurance Association, the

called on lawmakers to also insurer of last resort for

B ananaGrAms!-----------
Each o( the tvvo-letter groups below may be

___  extended both on the right and the left to form
a six-letter word. Use the tiles directly above 
each group to fill ip the blanks.
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Yesterday’s Answer THE GRAPES OF WRATH. 
A TALE OF TWO CITIES THE COLOR PURPLE. 

ROBINSON CRUSOE 66

Keep your college-bound 
student “ connected” to 
everything that’s happening at 
h o m e .. .online subscriptions 
available & 
delivered to 
their inbox 
daily!

rA veA .'s
NEWS

13

o
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Answer to yesterday's puzzle;
7 4 5 9 8 2 1 8 3
1 6 2 3 5 7 8 4 9
3 8 9 4 8 1 2 7 5
8 2 4 7 9 6 5 3 1
9 7 3 8 1 5 8 2 4
6 5 1 2 3 4 7 9 8
5 9 7 1 2 3 4 8 8
2 3 6 5 4 8 9 1 7
4 1 8 8 7 9 3 5 2

2 8 4
5 4 8 2
3 7 4 2 6

7 6 8
6 5 9 4 1
8 2 1 9

5 6 3 8 7
•

1 7 5 3

The Pampa News is cifitacebook!
G o  to facebook and search for Th e  Pam pa

Last M inute A ds
The Pampa Nrwrt ia rtot responsible for the content 

of paid advertisement

HAVING A Garage, Moving or Batate Sale? Goiitg to put 
an ad in the Pampa News Classified Garage Sale column? 
Don't mise the deadlirte to get your ad in the paperfi Be aure 
to call the Pampa News Claasifted Dept. 669-2525, and mk 
for dasaified deadline for garage sale ads. Remember your 
ad needs to be read, the evening before the sal '  r irtsll

cont. from page 1

many property owners in 
14 coastal counties prone to 
hurricanes.

The schools bill is essen
tially. the same one that died 
in the regular session.

It changes distribution 
formulas for public schools 
to let the state give schools 
less money than current 
law. It spreads the S4 bil
lion cut over two years — 
6 percent across-the-board 
cuts in 2012 and $2 billion 
in targeted funding levels 
in 2013.

Teachers, parents and 
school administrators have 
fought the cuts. Several tes
tified in committee hearings 
a day earlier, warning they 
could lead to thousands of 
teacher and staff layoffs, 
larger class size and hikes 
in local property taxes to 
make up the difference.

Unions and teacher 
groups have scheduled 
rallies to protest the cuts 
Saturday and Monday.

“The school chilthen of 
Texas are feeling the bur
den of a tough economic 
time,” said Sen. Wendy 
Davis, D-Fort Worth. "This 
is the time for us to end 
this.”

Democrats kept up their 
pleas Friday to dip further 
into the state's Rainy Day 
Fund, a move Perry and 
Republican leaders in the 
House and Senate have 
rejected.

“It’s not going to happert” 
Sen. Firumce Chairman 
Steve Ogden, R-Bryart 
said.

Several attempts by 
Democrats Friday to close 
business tax breaks failed 
mostly along party lines.

Sdtools are under the 
same budget pressure as the 
rest of the state. Lawmakers 
recently qiprove a two-year 
budget that slashed SIS bil- 
lion.

Republicans say the 
school cuts and odiers are 
necessary to avoid raising 
taxes. Supporters argue that 
school dirtricts are bloated 
in administrative salaries 
atul costs and could spend 
some of diat money in the 
classroom.

But critics note the cuts 
artd formula change won't 
cover the cost of projected 
enrollment growth of new 
students in one of the te t-  
est-growing states in the 
country.

“We had another chance 
to get it right and fiuted,” 
said Sen. Rodney Ellia, 
D-Houston. “The Senate 
has voted fiar big oil com
panies and retailers and 
against Texas school chil--A__••oren.

• ^  «P np V' ^  4» •• M
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14 oil fields bought for $236M
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - An Australian eno fy  pix>duc- 

er has acquired 14 oil fields in Texas and Louisiana from 
Houston-based ERG Resources LLC for $236 million.

Line E n e i^  Ltd. said today that h plans to double 
production from 3300 barrels per day to 6300 banels 
per day over the next 12 months using additional drill
ing. The company also said it is studying the possibility 
of luing carbon dioxide to further enlumce production.

Line said the fields have proven reserves of 20 million 
barrels. Twelve of the fields are located along the Texas 
Gulf Coast and Texas inland water areas. The major freíd 
acquired by Line Energy is the Black Bayou field in 
Cameron Parish where the company plans an aggressive 
drilling project.

DPS to check truck drivers, buses
AUSTIN (AP) - Texas is taking part in Roadcheck 

2011 to make sure commercial truckers are driving 
safely and passenger buses are being operated properly.

The Department of Public Safety says the safety 
checks begin Tuesday and run through Thursday.

DPS during Roadcheck 2010 inspected 6,906 com
mercial vehicles, taking 2S percent out of service due 
to serious safety violations. Troopers placed 160 o f the 
drivers out of service for violations such as improper 
log books or having suspended, expired or canceled 
licenses.

The Roadcheck 2011 program also involves Mexico 
and Canada.

Court: Haliburton lawsuit okay
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court says 

Halliburton Co. shareholders can pursue a class-action 
lawsuit claiming the oil services company inflated its 
stock price.

The high court on Monday overturned a lower court 
ruling against the shareholders, who want to represent 
all investors who bought Halliburton stock between June 
1999 and December 2001.

The lawsuit argues that Halliburton deliberately under
stated the company’s liability in asbestos litigation, 
inflated how much money its construction and engineer
ing units would bring in and overstated the benefits of a 
merger with Dresser Industries.

The Sth U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in New Orleans 
refused to let the lawsuit go forwaid as a class-action but 
the high court overturned that decision. The case is Erica 
P. John Fund Inc., v. Halliburton Co., 09-1403.

Recruiters target online students
DALLAS (AP) - Some public universities in Texas 

have Urnied to private companies to help increase the 
number of students taking online courses.

The Dallas Morning News reported Monday that the 
University of Texas at Arlington has used Academic 
Partnerships for education and nursing programs. 
Academic Partnerships markets the program, recruits 
students, provides the online platform and takes at least 
SO percent of the tuition costs. UTA provides the instruc
tors.

Michael Moore, who’s a UTA senior vice provost and 
political scietKC instructor, says the experience with 
Academic Partnerships has been ouutanding. Other 
Academic Partnerships clients have been Texas A&M- 
Commerce and Lamar University.

Critics have raised education quality concerns. Texas 
A&M University geography professor Peter Hugill is 
concerned that a massive cmline expansion could hurt 
academic quality, while sending tuition dollars to for- 
profit groups.

$3.75M setdement in coal case
PITTSBURGH (AP) - A power compmy will pay 

S3.7S million as part of a settlement for fouling a western 
Pennsylvania river with metal discharges from a coal-fired 
plant.

The Pittsburgh Post-Gazette reports GenOn Northeast 
Maruigement Co. will pay S3.S million to set up restora
tion and preservation projects along the Conemaugh River 
in Indiana County.

The settlement itKiudes a $250,000 civil perulty to 
resolve the suit brought by environmental groups who 
sued the subsidiary of Houston-based GenOn Energy Iik . 
It also sets deadlines for ending the discharges.

A federal judge in March s i ^  with the environmental 
' groups who sued over the discharges of mercury, iron and 
other metals in 2007.

Jury selecrion continues in trial
MANGUM, Okla. (AP) - Jury selection has resumed 

in Greer County in the trial of a former warden’s wife 
accused of aiding the escape of a convicted killer with 
whom prosecutors say she fell in love.

The process resumed Monday momiitg for the trial of 
Bobbi Parker. She’s charged with helping Randolph Dial 
escape fnxn the Oklahoma State Reformatory in 1994 
and then running away with him. Defense attorneys say 
Dial kidnapped Parker and held her captive until she was 
rescued in 2005 at a Texas chicken ranch.

The panel of prospective jtvors stands at 18. Defense 
attorney lawyer Garvin Isaacs says attorneys plan to pick 
22 prospective jurors before using challenges to seat a 
12-member jury.

Teachers out again against cuts
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) • Scboolteachets will again 

crowd the rotunda o f the Texas Capitol.
They’ll demonstrate again Monday to bring pressure 

on the Legislature to reject propoaals to slash state ftind- 
ing obligatkms to school districts.

Groups of teachers who have protested at the Capitol all 
spring have become mostly resigned to the Republican- 
controlled Legislature passing the funding cuts in the 
special session. Now, they’re aiming their ire on OCV 
legislative candidates in next year’s electkms, when they 
hope to punish lawmakers wIk> pushed the cuts.

T te  Senate passed the cuts Friday, and the ftill Texas 
Howe is expected to take them up earty this week. 
The bill is necessary to balance the state budget, but 
Democrats have f o u ^  the cuts while lawmakers have 
nearly $10 billion in state reserve fhods available to 
them.

Tom ManoaNAu
Oraaior'a Syndkarte

Q: I am 75 years 
old. My wife is 72. 
You keep telling your 
readers to check their 
’’annual Social Security 
statements.” We don’t 
know what you are 
talking about. We don’t 
get such statements. 
We’d like to check our 
statement because we 
are sure that Social 
Security is sending us 
the wrong amount o f 
money. How can we 
fix this?

A: There is noth
ing to fix. For the 
past 40 or more years. 
I ’ve either worked for 
the Social Security 
Administration or writ
ten a newspaper column 
about Social Security 
issues. And I can tell 
you from all that expe
rience that a whole lot 
o f folks getting Social 
Security benefits are 
convinced that they are 
being paid incorrectly. 
(And surprise —  they 
always believe they are 
not being paid enough!)

I can also tell you 
from experience that 
99.8 percent o f  all 
Social Security benefi
ciaries are being paid 
properly. That’s not an 
idle guess on my part. 
That’s based on stud
ies that have been done 
by various government 
and congressional over
sight agencies.

In other words, there 
are only two chanc
es out o f  a thousand 
that you are being 
paid incorrectly. But 
if that's going to keep 
bugging you, then you 
should go to your local 
Social Security office 
and ask someone there

to go over 
your Social 
Security ben
efit calcula
tion with you.

Oh, and 
those sta te
m ents pro
vide projected benefit 
estim ates, and they 
only go to people not 
yet receiving Social 
Security benefits.

Q: In one o f your 
prior columns, you said 
a wife receives half o f  
her husband’s Social 
Security. Well, I’m get
ting $1,500 per month, 
but my wife gets 
only $600. According 
to your statem ent, 
shouldn’t she be get
ting $750?

A: If this isn’t the 
most common question/ 
comment/complaint, it 
certainly is in the top 
five. I think I am always 
careful to state that a 
wife gets “up to” half 
o f her husband’s Social 
Security. And if  I have 
the space, I will further 
clarify that a woman 
qualifies for 50 percent 
of her husband’s Social 
Security benefit if  she 
waits until age 66 to 
claim those payments. 
But that benefit is 
reduced about one-half 
o f I percent for each 
month that she takes 
her husband’s Social 
Security before age 66 
— it can go as low as 
about 30 percent.

Q: I am about to turn 
62. My husband is 67 
and draw ing Social 
Security. Can I take 
his Social Security 
now (I know it will be 
reduced)? Then at 66, 
can I switch to my own 
Social Security at a full

Social ,
Security ,
and you

rate?

A: This is another 
one o f those “top five” 
questions I get. I ’ve 
answered it a hundred 
times in this column, 
but here comes answer 
No. 101! (I understand 
that people tend to 
remember a question 
and answer only if it 
applies to them at the 
time they are reading 
it.) Anyway, you can’t 
take reduced benefits 
on one record and later 
switch to full benefits 
on another record. If  
you file for any Social 
Security benefits before 
age 66, you must file 
for any and all benefits 
that you are eligible for 
at the same time.

But there are two big 
exceptions to that rule. 
The first applies to wid
ows. For example, a 
woman could apply for 
her own reduced retire
ment benefits at age 
62. and then at age 66 
switch to full widow’s 
benefits on her hus
band’s Social Security 
account, it also works 
the other way around 
— i.e., she could take 
reduced widow’s ben
efits at 62 and switch to 
her own account when 
she turns 66.

The other exception 
applies if  you wait 
until age 66 to start 
your Social Security 
benefits. For example, 
at that age. you could 
take a wife’s benefit on 
your husband’s record. 
And then at age 70,

you could switch to 
your own retirement 
benefits, which would 
come with a “delayed 
retirement bonus” at 
Bist age.

Q: My husband and I 
were each receiving our 
own Social Security 
benefits because we 
both worked. In fact, 
my benefit was about 
$20 per month more 
than his benefit. He 
recently died. I was 
shocked to learn that 
I am not due any wid
ow ’s benefits on his 
record, even though he 
Worked all his life.

And it’s even more 
shocking that I can 
name a half dozen 
widows in our condo 
complex who are get
ting widow’s benefits, 
even though they never 
worked a day in their 
lives. How is that fair?

A: It’s fair because 
those other widows 
were financially depen
dent on their husbands 
— and you were not. 
To qualify for Social 
Security widow’s ben
efits, you must prove 
that you were financial
ly dependent on your 
husband. And you sim 
ply were not. In fact, 
you made more money 
than he did. That’s why 
you got a higher Social 
Security benefit. If you 
had died first, he might 
have qualified for wid
ower’s benefits on your 
Social Security record.

If you h»v0 a Social Sacunty 
QuasHon. Tom Margensu has 
lha answar. Contact him at 
thomas. marganautfeomtast 
nat

PAWS
cont. from page 1

microchip the animals 
at the adoption fair. She 
added that PAWS has 
received permission from 
United Supermarket to 
hold another adoption day 
there on June 18.

Curry also elaborated 
on an aid program PAWS 
offers to get Pampa’s pets 
spayed and neutered.

“The paperwork is abso
lutely minimal, with easy 
proof, so if you know of 
anybody, please encour
age them to ctnne down to 
the shelter and fill out the 
paperwork. We will then 
m ^ e  an appointment with 
the vets. We do require 
that the animal either have 
a rabies shot or that the 
client pay for one at the 
time of the appointment.”

While PAWS adoption 
efforts and involvement in 
the shelter are going well, 
Curry said, there is still a 
need for contributions to 
the shelter.

“The shelter can always 
use cleaning supplies like 
bleach and paper towels, 
plus puppy chow, kitten 
chow and kitty litter,” said 
Cuiry. “Kadda Schale and 
Empire Paper donated 
various special shelter 
cleaning materials in the 
last week. Their help is 
really appreciated.”

Opening For Business 
June 11***, 2011 

8:00 am

Pampa Truck Center, Inc. 
8465 Western Street 

Pampa, Texas 
806-669-1574

Your One Stop Light, Medium, 
and Heavy Duty lYuck and 

Trailer Service

Flssacid AAssor 
1921NHobsrt 
PaMSlX 79065
M lS n ^ H S riec

ilu.ml jones

S u b s c r i b e
T o d a y !

Call  us at 
8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

* Suspension R epair and  A lignm ent 

» C om plete B rake and T ire Service 

Diesel Engine D iagnostic and  R epair

• D rivetrain  R epair and  Service

• T ire and  B attery  Sales

• A/C R epair and  Service

• C om plete M aintenance Service
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Today in History
Today is Monday, June 6, the 157th day o f 2011 

There are 208 days left in the year 
Today's Hifhligtat ia History:
On June 6, 1944, during World War II, Allied 

forces stormed the beaches of Normandy, France, 
on “D-Day," beginning the liberation of German- 
occupied western Europe.

Oa thb date:
In 1523, Sweden's parliament elected military 

leader Gustavus Vasa, to be the next king; he 
became King Ciustavus I.

In 1799, American politician and orator Patrick 
Henry died at Red Hill Plantation in Virginia, 

in 1809, Sweden adopted a new constitution.
In 1844, the Young Men’s Christian Association 

was founded in London.
In 1925, Walter Percy Chrysler founded the 

Chrysler Corp.
In 1934, the Securities and Exchange Commission 

was established
In 1961, Swiss psychiatrist Carl Jung, 85, died in 

Kusnacht, near Zurich.
In 1966, black activist James Meredith was shot 

and wounded as he walked along a Mississippi 
highway to encourage black voter registration 

In 1978, California voters overwhelmingly 
approved Proposition 13, a primary ballot initiative 
calling for major cuts in property taxes 

In 1985, authorities in Brazil exhumed a body later 
identified as the remains of Dr Josef Mengele, the 
notorious “Angel of Death" of the Nazi HokKaust 

Ten years ago: Democrats formally assumed 
control of the U.S. Senate after the decision of 
Vermont Republican James Jeffords to become an 
independent

Five years ago: Veterans Affairs Secretary Jim 
Nicholson acknowledged a stolen computer con
tained personal data on about 2.2 million active- 
duty military, (iuard and Reserve personnel - not 
just 50,()(K) as initially believed 

One year ago: Ihe Vatican released a working 
paper which said the international community was 
Ignoring the plight of Christians in the Middle 
East, and that the Israeli-Palestinian conflict, the 
war in Iraq and political instability m Lebanon had 
forced thousands to flee the region Rafael Nadal 
won his fifth French Open title, beating Robin 
Soderling 6-4, 6-2, 6-4

Today’s Birthdays: Actress Billie ^'hitelaw is 
79. Civil rights activist Roy Innis is 77. Singer- 
.songwriter (iary “U S " Bonds is 72 C ountry 
singer Joe Stampley is 68. Actor Robert hnglund 
is 64. Folk singer Holly Near is 62. Singer Dwight 
Twillcy is 60 Playwright-actor Harsey Fierstein is 
59. Comedian Sandra Bernhard is 56 International 
Tennis Hall of Famer Bjorn Borg is 55 Actress 
Amanda Pays is 52. Comedian C olin Quinn is 52 
Record producer Jimmy Jam is 52 Rock musician 
Steve Vai is 51 Rock singer-musician Tom Araya 
(Slayer) is 50. Actor Jason Isaacs is 48 Actor Max 
Casella is 44 Actor Paul Ciiamatti is 44 RtKk 
musician Bardi Martin is 42 RiK'k musician James 
“Munky" Shaffer (Korn) is 41. Country singer Lisa 
Brokop is 38 Actress Sonya Walger is 37. .Actress 
Staci Keanan is 36 Actress Amber Borycki is 28.

Thought for Today: “As far as we can discern, 
the sole purpose of human exi.stence is to kindle 
a light in the darkness of mere being." ( nrlJun^
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TUCAS

2 0 i 0

ASSOCIATION

Texas, Perry wrestle with higher ed unrest
P a u l  W e b er

Associated Press

AUS I IN. Iexa.s (AP) - When bar
becue research is second-guessed in 
Texas, the turmoil in higher educa
tion mu.st be getting .serious.

Responding to soaring tuitions 
and sagging graduation rates, a 
conservative policy foundation and 
Republican (iov Rick Perry have 
stirred a tempest on Texas cam- 
pu.ses by questioning whether col
lege professors are making good use 
of their .state money and suggesting 
an assortment of efficiencies. The 
foundation, for example, is- asking 
whether there's a need for more 
critiques of Shakespeare and other 
esoteric research that doesn't gener
ate money.

Academics and politicians don't 
get along in the best oftimes. But with 
tuition increasing and budgets light, 
the stvcallcd "Seven Breakthrough 
Solutions." created by the right-lean
ing Texas Public Policy Foundation, 
has opened a new debate over the 
balance between academic freedom 
and reasonable cost-benefit analysis

The backlash peaked last week 
at Texas A&M University- Perry's 
alma mater - when more than 8(K) 
faculty members signed an online 
petition asking university regents 
to explain where they stand on the 
proposals and one profes.sor's with
ering rebuke to regents made him 
a small YouTube star. National 
education institutions have begun to 
take notice.

“Texas has a prominent place 
in higher education." said John 
Curtis, public policy director of the 
American Association of University 
Professors "But the question pop
ping up is that political perspectives 
and i(leology arc encroaching on 
individual autonomy. .Some of the 
proposals are pretty radical."

The “solutions” haven’t been 
implemented on any campus, or even 
formally proposed. Yet professors 
see those proposals as undermin
ing academic research, a perception 
the Texas Public Policy Foundation 
strenuously rejects.

But foundation spokesman David 
Guenthner added. “You can talk 
about the double helix on one end of 
the spectrum, but on the other end 
of the spectrum you have the pro
fessor who does the study on Texas 
barbecue."

Perry, who has donated proceeds 
from his Washington-bashing book

“Fed Up!" to the think tank, dis
missed the controversy as over
blown. In an editorial last month, he 
called university research the “life
blood of our state's innovation" and 
trumpeted the hundreds of millions 
of dollars the state has put toward 
technology and cancer research. But 
he said universities should be more 
efficient with resources, noting that 
fewer than three in 10 students grad
uate in four years. Meanwhile, the 
average semester cost for students 
has climbed 72 percent since 2(X)3.

Perry broadly endorsed the “seven 
solutions“ at a meeting of state uni
versity leaders in 2(X)8, and while he 
has not publicly pushed for specific 
measures. Perry has called for more 
accountability.

"These efforts to protect taxpay
ers and get more results from our 
sch(M)ls are not universally wel
comed in academia," he said. “The 
attitude of some in the university- 
world is that students and taxpayers 
should send more and more money, 
and then just butt out."

Among the foundation’s “solu
tions" are rewarding professors with 
bonuses based on student feedback. 
Another recommends compiling 
data to calculate professors' efficien
cy. Splitting teaching and research 
budgets, to make clearer how money 
is spent, also was suggested.

Professors grumble it's the Seven 
Deadly Sins.

At the University of Texas at 
Austin, one of the nation's largest 
campuses with 50,000-plus students, 
in-state tuition averaged $8,(XX) last 
year. The national average at four- 
year public universities was $7,605, 
according to the nonprofit College 
Board. Perry has called on universi
ties to come up with a way to offer 
SIO,(X)0 bachelor's degree programs.

For anyone who thinks researclt on 
Texas harfoecue isn't worth taxpay
er dollars, UT professor Elizabeth 
Engelhardt begs to differ. She wrote 
“Republic of Barbecue: Stories 
Beyond The Brisket," a history that 
started as a graduate student proj
ect. She said her book, which has 
sold 2,I(X) copies, views the state’s 
famous dish through an academic 
lens, weaving in histories of rail
roads and refrigeration.

The university said Engelhardt's 
research cost her department less 
than $750. Engelhardt maintains 
Texas taxpayers benefit by better 
understanding their culture.

Jaime Grunlan, a mechanical engi-

neering professor at Texas A&M 
University, quantifies the value of 
his research another way: $1.3 mil
lion, which he said is how much his 
work in nanotechnology has gener
ated for the university in the past 
two years. Grunlan is the face ol 
faculty opposition - and it’s not one 
of a lxK)kish, gray-haired professor. 
Square-jawed and 6-foot-8, Grunlan 
is a former college defensive tack
le who delivered a defiant, stop
meddling demand to Texas A&M 
regents last week. The clip drew 
more than 4,300 views on YouTube 
in four days, which is practically a 
ratings grab for a low-quality feed 
from a dry board meeting.

“If guys like me leave Texas, it 
will be very bad for Texas.” Grunlan 
said. "It’s lost jobs, it’s lost technol
ogy. It’s companies that won’t be 
coming to Texas."

Although no proposals were on the 
agenda, faculty members suspected 
that regents had been discussing 
the “solutions" behind the scenes. 
A&M regents chairman Richard Box 
tried to quell the concern, saying 
the proposals were simply meant 
to stimulate ideas. Yet A&M vice 
chairman Phil Adams, who’s also 
a Texas Public Policy Foundation 
board member, said the university 
can’t sit still.

“In 1975, they said Sears was 
the best company in America. In 
1975 they probably were, but they 
couldn’t see down the road," Adams 
said. “And their hoard of regents 
wasn’t strong enough to put policies 
and management in place to take 
<-are of what was coming.”

vdams then cupped his hands 
id his mouth, as though he was 

ii ,.ng a megaphone.
"The best company in 1975 was 

what by 1990?" Adams said. “Not. 
Even. Relevant.”

At the University of Texas at San 
Antonio, president Ricardo Romo 
knows the pressure of trying to keep 
college affordable and accessible. 
His enrollment of 30,(XX) students 
has swollen by more than 50 per
cent over the past decade, and his 
professor-to-student ratio of 25 to I 
is among the highest in the state.

He concedes that many families 
see the $8,(X)0 tuition as a burden, 
but he still considers it a bargain. As 
for $I0,0(X) degrees, Romo said, “” 1 
have no idea how they would do it. 
But if they have some ideas, we'd be 
certainly willing to listen."

Letter to the Editor 
Looking sharp,
Pampa PD
To  the Editor:

So many times we hear people 
complain about our police or sheriffs 
depwtment for some real or imagined 
reason. I just want to make a posi
tive observation about the men and 
women who represent law enforce
ment in our community. They really 
look sharp!

Recently I was in a local busi- 
neas establishment when Chief Kelly 
Rushing and several of his officers 
were there on a short break. They 
were all wewing brand new uniforms 
which looked great and so did the offi- 
cen wearing them • clean cut, short

shaved and representing our city well.
I also noticed that sheriff's deputies 

were recently wearing new uniforms 
and how clean etd and neat they 
looked, too.

Good job, guys and girts, keep up 
the good job and the sharp appear
ance!

Sincerely, 
Harley K antioa

We welcome your letters
To oiaure publiuoion, please adh«e to the following guidelines:
• Letters tbmild be brief and to the point, AU correspondence will be 

edited for length and clarity.
• All lenets muat be sigB^d. Stdxait yom name, address and tele-

phone Only your name jedkI
ohjM

• E-naril ■ÉBWiiMÓi't«
• The views and opimos* ( 

those of The Pmnpd Msiüí
I do not necessarily reflect
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T H E  FAMIUr CIRCUS By B il K ea n e

I think your ears are listening  
off-key!”

Non Sequitur

T V \e  p c > ^
G P 4 ..

jQ t l»Ĵ . (K ¿>-ofràx »■< uiAutas»^ ocwcfe

Nest Heads

c p«L per acxxMAtc^,

K «RAMPA, How COMt voua CiRSAL «M s u rTN  
HAVE A cartoom c m a r a c t u  on 1 «  aoi?
WHO DOCS COMMCACIALS POR iT 9 i-----

I]I  DON'T 
KNOW

PROBAa-V BiCAUSC IT'S HARO TO GST AWMATtO ABOUT BRAN FLAKES

HAPPY BnmiDAY for Tuesday. June 7. 
2011:

Has year, oppommities appear out of the 
blue. TIk issue might be thâ you need to 
sbw down . Think about your choices . Some- 
tinies you will see that what appears to be 
too go^ to be true vanishes. Make that OK. 
Meeting someone will be a snap, but creating 
a real relabonship is another issue, if you arc 
attached, the two of you gam through shanng 
more one-on-one dme. You also might make 
a change to your immediate environment 
VIRGO serves as an anchor.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynaniic; 4-Positivc; 3-Average; 
2-So«>; l-Diflkuh 

ARIES (Mardi 21-April 19)
You can take in a different view 

and see situations more easily. You hit road
blocks. one after the other Yoir serious ap
proach lucks in. allowing a loi to be aexom- 
plished. Cabn. cool logic has its place. The 
unexpected plays a role in your decisions. 
Tonight; O l some rest.

TAURUS (A|iril »M ay 20)
★ ★ ★ ★  You might feel joltod by every

thing ttM heads down your path. Detached, 
you’ll abo see situations in a different bght. 
RemansuRofyameif.thaughlestyourin- 
iigfats. Qeativiiy bestows many ideas on you. 
A surefire concept could have surprisingly 
dynamic reiuits Tonighl: Have fun. 

GEMINI (M«y2l-J«K 20)
ImagBK that you are a film dittc- 

tor, doing itany tikes over the same naue. 
TIk itaikiple minifestatnns you see could be 
overwhehnwg at first. There is logic md rea
son behind this activity. Tonight: Head home. 
Order in. You have OBicfa to oomider. 

CANCnOw21-Ji^ZZ)
Sbek to your budget. Stoy on tar

get with your actian ptan. too. Yea, you have 
a lot of ground to cover, but you wiD gd it 
done. Exchement Mioundi a silualian. You 
aiao ooidd experience lome awkwanineas. 
The unexpected pufis you in a new dne- 
bon. onoe you atop reacting! Tanight: Make 
à easy.

L£0 (Jii^23-Ai«.2Z)
h h h » »  ttmbm wlat is gcang on in

^ ^ b eaed ed  OlMnoaddheiaooniral- 
iUe with your peioepbans. espedaBy linat 
finds. The key is to honor whsS you know. 
Ttnight Mat wibi a fiwnd over diner. 

VIRGO (A^g.2M igt 22)

ftJW6RATULATK»i6. I THIMC VCXJ’RE 
JU6T VA4AT V/EW UXJKIM6 POR TO 

fUX THE P06TITI0W OF LOW MA»J ON 
THE TOTEM POLE. f

Shoe

Í MKJTHER OPPOSING VEWPOINT ^  
TO VOUR LATEST EDTTIDRIAL?

y
L/TTEBTOTWEEDITOR.

^ ---------
ili

Mother Goose and Grim

VOUR WHOLE
IN F R O f^
y o u  w e .

THIS 
U F 6  

OFVOU
I  HOPE 
»(ANOeNl

WHO'S I MV OLPTHlRp-eftADe 
‘THAr?|7E<VCHeR...I HOPE 

S H e  006SN T FLASH 
ME BEFORE I  WE.

r 60656 THAT 
WOULD'VE 
KILLED ME 
RI6 HT THERE

7 ^

Zits

VO'Oawm \  ITNOULP 
ANYPIAH&FÖR \KPRETTV 
TÖNlöHT JCIZEWf 7  HARPp 

^KNDWIHAT.T " T

INerANTANEaJS 
OOWiMNlCATk̂ N )IA9

ULTIMAIEaEXlWUTVlN. 
Tll^MANAß6MCNT

nsT

IWArAHEf Ĵ

\ kt&THCRHCW
ABKVTNCIfî’

«nu- 
MomiNe

WAIT— 
NQNCTHING

Garfield
VOU NEEPA 

9MALUER 
PICTURE

I NEEP A 
UARCKR WALLET

Beetle Bailey

You attempt to regain a stronger 
footing by gaming greater insight into a sim- 
abon Tiy not to live m denial When you 
indulge in this behavior, you are preventing 
younietf from receiving the full benefits of 
your insight and logic. Tonighi: You need 
some wild fill.

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct 22)
AAA Use the mammg to push a cause 

and/or get to the bottom of a problem. Ex- 
plam m clear terms wha you M  is needed. 
Someone's reacbon could poini to a disiar- 
tion in your peicepbon. Rethmk your logic 
here. Tonight: Take some much-needed per- 
stmalbme.

SCORPK)(OcL23-Nov.2I)
AAAA Take a stand about what to do 

with a dunging panorama. Olhen might not 
uxaOy agree with you, but they support you 
m such a venture. Confusion niight sunomd 
a meeting, your goak bemg somewhat differ
ent fiam die perceived group dnebve. Ask 
yourself wtut would be the best and most 
diplomabc way to deal with this. Tonighl 
Where the actian is 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
AAAA Look to the long term. Your abil- 

ky to adiKve bener results is highlightod. 
()noe you are clear about yow objeebves in- 
voiving work or a corrmunity invotveroent. 
take the lead. There is an domnt of chaos 
throughout your day. Tonighl As hie as need 
be.

CAPRICORN (Die. 22-J« . 19)
A A A If someone doesn't return your cafl. 

don't take it penomlly. An element of oonfii- 
sion and misundenanding exists. DonTpiay 
into k. A pirtoer is mote avaiUiie for a oon- 
vembon dun you duugik. Liim to wtut ii 
revealed nkfaer dun be judgDKikal. Ibreght: 
Reach for (he Mars.

AQUARIUS (Jiu.2ILN>. 18)
A AA A A ChooK to deal wkh kidividuab 

rather dun the imny. OnBOHne boK leads 
to better undemanding. If you'ie feeling un- 
nre about a specific fltuKiorL adt a queabon. 
■id another, if need be. Tonight; Dige« a 
convetsmon before riarbng a new one. 

PISCES IB
AAA You m  rxkwHid a d  pwbkIB' 

dealing wkh aoneoa fir t a
■ al. Sbw down. OonventkM cary 
mixed m ra y i. Not feeling sur of your- 
■If ia nonnal«  wd. Don't piah yaiaeif. 
or anyone e)K. Tboght; Sry’>ea’’to a  in-

BVrTLE^O 6ETME A 
COPPEE ANP A POUEHNUT

WHAT% THE 
MA6IC WORD"?

S E E ?  a l l YOU 
HAVE TO PO  16 
ASK NICELY

J J

Marvin
WHAT'5 OUR /MI5EION, C A P T /W ? TO  SfeAROH PLANET 

EARTH POR 
INTELLIGENT LIPE

OH, GOOP. I ' U  CALL /MV WIPE 
TO LET HER KNOW r u  BE 

HOME POR PINNER TONIGHT

Magar The Horrible

nni ^vF7

MU * MO I v<aoio I

Peanuts

r .  a • ' IT'S D-OfltV! 
HERE'S THE 
UlORLP FAMOUS 
&I. CHAR6IN6 
THROUGH THE 

SURF AT 
OMAHA beach!

HEV, CHARLES, YOUR 
D06 IS OVER HERE 

RUNNING BACK AN P 
FORTH THR0U6H OUR 

_  IUAPIN6 POOL..
IX

If
Blondie

uoav, WMV 
OCNT you
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TME WAV rr.
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Dear Abby..
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY; I have 
been in a seven-year re
lationship with “Maddy ” 
which will pnibably end 
soon because she can't 
seem to stick to any kind 
of routine. Maddy is in her 
mid-30s, the youngest in a 
large family, and grew up 
without any kind of resptni- 
sibilities. She's always 
misplacing and losing 
things — watches, cam
eras, —. etc Her mail goes 
unopened and her bills get 
paid late even though she 
has plenty of money

Maddy thinks I’m "con- 
tmlling" because I gel frus
trated when we have to be 
stimewhere at a specified 
lime and she's always late 
I think she's selfish to put 
her needs ahead of every
one else's There's always 
an excuse; it's always 
someone's fault, never 
hers

In my line of work, if I 
have a meeting to attend.
I arrive on lime Maddy 
thinks that unless it's her 
boss telling her what time 
to be at a meeting, every 
thing else is w hen she "gels 
to I t  " I have planned en
tire weekends with dinner 
reservations and events 
scheduled and let her know 
what lime we need to leave 
When the time comes, 
she's not even packed yet 
Worse, she can't under
stand mv imiation Is this 
relationship worth saving 
- or mv sanitv ' — l.O.S-
IN(i P.-Vni-NCh IN THh 
I’ACII K NOK l MWhS I 

I)KAK i .o s i m ; i*a - 
IIKNCE: Muddy must 
have many amazingly 
giMid qualities for you to

have tolerated her lack 
of organization and con
sideration for others this 
long. Because you have 
let her know how you feel 
about It and nothing has 
changed, it's  time to ac
cept that no changes will 
be forthcoming. My ad
vice is to save your san
ity. You'll be happier and 
less fru-strated if you find 
someone more like your
self.

DEAR ABBY: I have 
noticed rrver the past few 
decades that fewer and 
fewer people have heroes 
(I mean real heroes, iH>t 
celebrities who are famous 
for being famous!. I'd love 
to hear from your read
ers about who their heroes 
are and why. These heroes 
should not be family mem
bers. but someone outside 
the family — a teacher. diK- 
tor. artist, writer, mentor, 
statesperson, etc.

Without positive role 
models to emulate, it's no 
wonder the majority of our 
young people are losing 
their way — ALISON IN 
ASHLAND. ORE

DEAR ALISON: 
W hiU- I do not agree that 
the majority of our young 
people have “lost their 
way," I do think you have 
(Mised an interesting chal
lenge. Readers, if you'd 
care to chime in. I'm  sure 
it would make an inspir
ing column.

I would nominate the 
New York City police and 
firefighters who searched 
for survivors after 9/11, 
the reporters at the New 
Orleans Times-Picayune 
who stayed at their posts

to report the news after 
the terrible flood that 
decimated their city, and 
the men and women in 
our military who put 
themselves at risk in ser
vice to our countrv.

DEAR ABBY:' I need 
your help with a problem 
I'm having with my hus
band, “Fred.” He is very 
territorial over his laptop 
and other personal items 
such as his phone. It is so ‘ 
bad that I'm not even al
lowed to hold his phone — 
even if he is trying to show 
me a video on it. His laptop 
is password-pnMected.

I have asked Fred nu- 
menHis times why so much 
privacy, and he .says, “Be
cause these things are 
mine.” I feel as if he is hid
ing something. I know I 
shouldn't be paranoid, but 
since he was unfaithful in 
the past, I have my suspi
cions. Please let me know 
what I can do to solve this. 
-  LEFT OUT IN LITTLE 
ROCK'

DEAR LEFT OUT: 
Did you and Fred have 
marital coun.seling af
ter his infidelity? If not, 
you should have. If you 
did. you both need more. 
Your husband's behavior 
also makes me saspect 
he may be try ing to hide 
something that could em- 
harravs him if you were 
to get your hands on the 
phone or have access to 
his pavsword. lasist on 
marriage counseling or 
your suspicions will only 
increase — and rightly 
so.

Doni get caught napping 
and miss an advertising 

opportunity!
Call The Pampa Nevss 

(a 669-2525 today!

CROSSWORD
By THOM AS JO S E P H
A C R O S S
1 Hive 

dwellers 
5 Smiley of 

PBS
10 Bed-table 

item
11 “Smart” 

guys
13 St. Louis 

landmark
14 Ominously 

gloomy
15 Become 

more pre
cipitous

17 Gorilla, for 
one

18 2002 
horror film

1 9 “—
appetiti”

20 Ancient
21 Donut 

feature
22 Easy —
25 Some 

sculptures
26 Clarinet 

part
27 Jewel
28 Baseball’s 
. Ripken

29 Spade 
mashie, 
today

33 Boxing 
legend

34 1920s 
style

35 Athlete’s 
dream

37 Aware of

38 Grove 
fruit

39 Smell 
awful

40 Snide 
look

41 Collec
tions

M A R P L E S P A R
O R A T O R P A R E

S 0 N O R A O R E S
E M 1 L E N O V A E

S A N E C 1 N E M A

MÍO 0 N N A T
P S Y  C H E d Tu P

M A T E A S Y

O N E M A N N E W T
R A V E N M A R 1 E
A C E S F E M A L E
L E N A A R 1 S E N

S A S S R E C E S S

DOWN
1 Big party
2 Neighbor 

of Mars
3 Gam e- 

show host 16 Heap
4 Squashed 21 Cigar

Saturday’s  answer

9 Aid on the 25 Waiting-
slopes 

12 Act parts

ball
5 Remnant
6 Next to
7 Dog doc
8 Sleepy 

Hollow 
name

containers
22 Jockey 

Eddie
23 Paint 

basecoats
24 Louisiana 

bird

room call
27 Builder’s 

beam
29 Beetle’s 

boss
30 “Walk 

Away — ”
31 Quartet 

doubled
32 Recesses
36 Wallet bill

NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4 75 (cheefc/m 0.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1. P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475

The Pam pa N ew s’

Classifieds
S u m m e r 

C la ss ifie d  A d  
S p e cia l

5 L in e s , 7 D a ys

$20.50
7 L in e s , 7 D a ys

$22.50
Sell it fast! Classifieds work! The Pampa News is delivered to over 4,000 homes daily What better way to get the word out? 

B«v«riy Taylor • Claaaiflatf« To place an ad, contact Beverfy Taylor at 806-669-2S25 or via email at c la s s i f lM lO th e p a m p a n e w e .c o m  todayl
Of Las'-f-' ■

Prices Good June • August 2011

10 Lost/Found 14h Gca. Serv.

U)ST<nimAOI N Net 
ton F-emalc While / 
Brown Pit Black Collar 
with green tag 66.V- 
l(W5

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bnekt or wall«? ChiM- 
en  Brulhen. Inc ROO- 
2W-«»6.V, 806-3.X2-
V56.3

OVERHEAD tXXJR 
REPAIR Kidwetl Con- 
ilnicbon Call 669- 
6.347, R06-«y>.34)l92

INTERIOR / Exienar 
Painting Call Sieve 
Porter. 660-9.347 or 
662-2574

CUSTOM Building A 
Remodeling New 
Home« A  Additions 
Shawn Deaver Canal., 
»06.662-2977

M rjñow ^^fard^
IJkNDSCAPING. 
mowing, edging, etc
Reference« avail 

ICC« 66.3-1061

-SWINE GENETICS 
COMPANY 

Simlhfield Pieminm 
Genehca. (SPGl, the 
leader in world data 
«wine genetica ia aeek 
mg to fill potmons m 
lour ^ l i l y  Eaat of 
Pampa SPO'a primary 
focua ia on ptodadag 
quality breeding stock 
for the awine indtiatiy 
We are a state-of-ihe. 
art awine genetics 
company seeking 
qualified people for 
the following poaitian

14»PlaaibiBg

JACK'S Plinnbing 
715 W.Fotler

The Pampa News is now on facebook!
Go lo facebook and searcb for T k  Pampa News'

T H K  P A M P A  N K W S
is  iK 'l 'e |l l in ^  i ip p lk 'i i t i o i i s  l o r  

l lu ' p o s i t io n  of

Pressman
l'iill- 1 iiiiu \s¡ Insiiniiu't' \>ail.

A |)|)K  in person only  
. Atchison 

P am pa. I \  
M o n .-r r i .  S -4 pm .

'àsèaJ
*~*w p i f < v r

F V M  Pnraoniif I
Delivnr and tel nbcrglasa & steel tanka. 
30-60 h n  M int .have clean driving re
cord.

T ra c k  D rive r
M um have ctureiM Clast A  C D L, past 
drug leM A  D O T phytica) Gixid driving 
A  previous employineni record Clear 
drug ft alcohol record. 30-60 hn

We have competitive wages, medical 
insurance, retirement package, paid 
holidays and profit sharing available.

Apply st
too N. Price Rd, Pampa, TX

MuiH have fT H im ft n r  n filifa tifln ii
returned to mir office

nr fgMiri in iM by
Thntwrtey lune 6 2011

FAX 806-469-1129

NU-WAY
665 7115 

19Sit«atitwsCLEANING SERVICE
Boh Marx Owner-Oper- NEED 1 Medumic'”  20alar C'MI 66.5-3541 yn exp Can A  trucks. 

Beal any pnce in town!
14g Elee. CoBtr. Free eM 664 2756

w
Get noticed!

Cali Baverty Taylor 
today to start 

advertising in The 
Pampa News' 
ClassMIedsI

CaH about rates 
and deadlines.

806-669-2525

RUSSEUXKOW Eiec- 
itic for your eiectric 
needs! Comm., Resi 
66.5-0R78.440-1171.

TEXAS Rose Steak 
house it now huing for 
•erven. Apply in per-

Id h G c a .S c rv .

COX Fence Cooipany 
Repair old fence or 
build new Free csti- 
msles. Call 669-7769

FULL-'nME Pharmacy 
Cleti. Apply in person 
Keyes Phantmey, 928 
N. Hohart. Psni(a No 
phone calls písate .

5 Spadai Notices

CERAMIC tile work 
Remodeling. floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex- 
lure, pumdng. dry «vali 
Free etti. Call 665-3453 
leave mesaage. Jetaa 
Barrala.

ADVERTISING Ma
larial la he piaceli ht 
tiw Pampa News, 
MUST be placad 
Ihrettgh Ihc Paatpa
Nawf onice Only.

CONCRETE walk, 
driveways, patiot. side
walks, buildiag d th t. 
uampad coacims . Ho
ward Coasirnctiaa 669- 
1287

hi a boay CMraprac- 
at affiee Pol yam

Ml  Pax Raai

TEXAS Roae Steak 
haute la hiriag for 
Cooks ft Oitbwadier. 
Apply ia paraoa. Ha

The ideal candida 
will have a alea 
work hiaioty. be relis- 
Me and have the detire 
to «voti in a progr 
uve. qualily orical 
modem agrietdturai 
producHon aperaban

We olíer a Maní 
wage oT $91 bour with 
an excelleiM bem 
package lo iadude 
paid vacaban and be 
daya, paúl nck laava, 
penaion plan, 40l(k|, 
medical / dental, vi- 
tion. Ufe and LTD in-

Qnalificd -
can qiply in peraon al:

■aaaaMaf
lauHwy M 
ilbebanrear

^ 1 — ^ - a  wa n  riw y 
Epunl OppirtnnUj /

Pmplaj  ■ bVBWv
Roiiasi

2T

'It
•12
:ie
TO
:io

,70
:i4
: a
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NOTICE
Meadets are urged to 
nUly invesugate adver 
ttsements wluch teifuiie 
Ifiymeni in advance for 
lafumsation. services or 
Ifmids

Moaré d aaaly Hos  ̂
gMal Diatrkt Is car- 

M|y kMkiag tor 
tUtalwl Paraatrd- 

^  wMh ACXS and 
PALS or PEPP Cer- 
(Wcaliaa. FaM Hate 

MUoaa avaMafak. 
par faU-Urar Para- 
BMdics nOoy a 2 day 
rork week, coa^lcl- 
ve mmgn and iMA 

dMneadal.
To apidy go oo Unr

■»»» mrhH mrt
or coataci 

Jenak Kaowks, 
Dkertor

o read
H0k-935-84W 
for iBorr info.

NEED itwiMenaoce 
man, must have osvn 
•«ols A  uansportatioti 
Call 66.^-1873 or apply 
WON Nelson

^K)̂ V taking applica 
lions at Express Lane 
Valero 2801 Petryton 
Pkwy Will lake appli 
cMmns thniugh June 
Vth and interviews will 
be June 10

NEED Exp Painter to 
paint cxicnor of apt 
bldg. To place bids, call 
663-1875 or come by 
KOO N Ndsun. Pampa

NEED honest deprnda 
Ne person with organi 
¿animai skills to main 
lain ctmsirucliim shop 
Part lime, 20 hrs per 
week Prefer retired in
dividual Appi) *  408 
Ik Kingsmill Ste 202A

2 U ^ WMUed 2 H | ^ WuMcd H H d p W —ted «9 Mkc.

a leader in Oil aad Um  
prtiductior improve
ment services has an 
Entry Level PoiMka 
open in our ware- 
haute
.Sticecssful candulale 
should have a good 
wort edttc. desire to 
learn and advance. 
Korklifi exp a plus 
Benefits in d . health 
ms.. 401k. 125c plan 
and PTO

Pkaae apply 
in penoa 

2SJS W. Kcniacfcy 
Paatpa.TX.

Flogktix k  aa 
f-OaaitlppsrtuaUy

APARTMENTS
MAINTENANCE

Experienced. light 
plumbing required. $12 
/h r Call 8 l7-WW-t7« ,

Pampa Realty Inc. 669-0007
Pampa M is a Amartllo MIS

jmn Davidton (BKR/OWNR) 662-9021
R e b e cca  Akins........................ 395-1978
Kofrtna Bighorn........................898-8510
Donna Courtet........................ 595-0779
John G oddard  (BKR)............ 595-1234
Undo L o p o cko ........................662-9611
ZebSo iO fs................................664-0312
Sandro Schunem an (BKR). .662-7291 
Andreo W a in g ..................... 664-6227

AUSTIN SCHOOL DISTRICT

2700 D uncan ........$300,000....4/2.50/2 - 3830
2541 Christine........$129.500....3/1.75/2 - 2050
2720 Seminole...... $127,900........... 3/2/2-1416
1901 F ir .................... S126.120....3/1.75/2-2102
1100 Russell........... $110.000.........3/1.5/3-1288
2530 Mary Ellen,... $110,000....4/1.75/1 -1684
822 N. Frost.............$75,000.............. 3/2/2 - 960
2626 Seminole...... $75,000..............3/2/0 - 1284
1211 Hamilton...... $68,900.......... 3/1.5/1 - 1628
1821 C o ffee ..........$60,000........3/1.75/1 - 1349
1008 Somerville.... $55,000............ 5/2/0 - 2758
: 1020 Charles.........$49,900..............2/1/1 -1224
2239 D uncan ........,$42,900...... 4/1.75/1 - 1780
706 E 15th...............$42,000..............4/1/1 - 1196
1429 WIHISIon.........$37,500..............3/1/1 - 1466
Chaunnont..............$35,000Lots 1 & 2 Block 2
LAMAR SCHOOL DISTRICT
945 S Faulkner.......... $35,000.............  2/1/0 - 746 SF/GCAD

Mnnt/Mh.'eoragt - 
tqn/Couniv Appraisal OMrtet

Visit our w eb p a g e  at: w w w .pam parealtor.com

North ond Northeast
SF/GCAD
SF/GCAD
SF/GCAD
SF/GCAD
SF/GCAD
SF/GCAD
SF/GCAD
SF/GCAD
SF/GCAD
SF/GCAD
SF/GCAD
SF/GCAD
SF/GCAD
SF/GCAD
SF/GCAD

HIRING for Waiitvssat 
Must be 18 yrt old. Ap
ply in person Dyers 
BBQ. Pampa

M ainrm sare Tack
Needed for a 1.30 unit 
Apt Conununit) 
HVAC certificahon 
helpful but not req'd 
Salary DUE Apply 
IhOI W Somerville, or 
coll 663 7149

THE Cràtden Spraad 
C aaaril. Boy Scaak  
of AaMTka. has an
immedialc opening for 
an Eatry-kvH Eacen- 
liv t Slaiir PoMtioa
serving the cormnuni 
ties of the northca.sl 
Texas Panhandle, in- 
cludmg Pampa and 
Borger this sales-on 
enlreJ position requires 
good conunumcMian 
skills and problem 
uilving abdiUcs This 
IS an excellent career 
opportunity with sal
ary ($.VijUnO) plus 
henefiis and mileage 
rcimhurscmcnl .Some 
evening and weekend 
conimilmcnls are re
quired Candidates 
must be willing ui live 
in Borger or Pampa 
and must have a 4- 
year Bachelor's de
gree
Scad resaaar wMi 
rover letter to: 

Hutaan Rcsoarecs 
G ohka Spread 

CoaacR 
401 TMcoaa 

AraarlHo. TX 79124

MPetsA

W almart
NawHIriag 
far RraMMM 
Need approa.

JO peopk

Apply a t KioMi la 
Store or

2M I N .C harks 
Pampa, TX

Director of Nursing 
IHisilion

for Qualified RN 
Coniaci Administrator 

537 3194

MHooarhold

WASHER 
K)R SALE 

$130
CAU. 663 1212

EOR SALE. 
Washers. Dryers. 
Skives & Endges 

Repair Service avail 
806-672 I .V43

69 Mise.
ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be plared la 
the Pampa News 
MUST be plared 
through the Pampa 
Nears Office (M y.

TABLETS, sofas, Ireer 
er. chests, dressers, 
hutch, love scat, micro 
wave Call 662 7337

NE\k Mattresses. Ixiw 
Prices' Red Bam. 1424 
S Barnes Open ea Sal 
Call anyumc.663 2767

RESTAURANT equip 
meni for sole La H em  
dura 12027 E Fredenc 
663-03.38

JUNE Special, MAS 
Auk) Service Center, 
120 N Gray.WasIWac 
$23, Ig sz vehicle $.33 
669-6990 Remember 
us fur your Eull Service 
Auk) Needs

SHEJ(RY "S Alteraliims 
Fiw Sale

Wedding Dress Si/e 10 
Quilting Eramc 31 X .16 

Call 663 S.ViO

W IU. Pick Up 
Your Old or Junk 
Appliances
arid Scrap Metal Eree' 
Call 486 1271

PJ'S Crafts A Rentals, 
900 S Hobart. Tues 
June 7-Jui> 26 Kids 
Craft Classes Ihurs 
evenings Jura; 9-laJI, is 
IM k s  nighi Call ki 
sign up 663 2509

75 Freda/Setds
WANT to Huy 
Grass A Wheal 
Straw k) Hail 

(a ll
806-663 1797

EONG and short hair 
kittens. Siamese, Cali 
CO. Orange, etc Spayed 
! sNas Call 663 4901 
Iv msg
2 Free Kittens. I-white 
with Mue eyes. I -calico 
After 3pm . 321 E 
E ranci s

96 D ahn .
3 Mack A while 6 wk. 
old kittens, free 806- 
663-O406

FRET: to gca)d home, 2 
Beagle puppies. 6 mo 
old ( 'Ml 44(E3U47

ETtETi Puppy 
Cali

662 .3933

EREE Puppy 
Call 

662 2883

89 Wanted To Buy
NEED Money Now-» 
We will give you lop $$ 
fur your house. Call us 
I«day.663-I873

95 Fura. Ap

Southwest

A X Y D L B A A X K  
is LON Cl H  I. LOW

O i k  Idler slands for arMHhcr, In Ihis sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two 0 ‘s. etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints. Hath day the code letters are different.
6-6 CRYPTOQl'OTK

C V V  A P V L O R .  AP  J R C X G  J C H

P R C X Z R N O E X C (Î J 1. Z W 1.

U C Z Z H fî Z C' A R . C /  N X R

K X R O H Z
Saturdav's Ovptoquote: I DON’T MIND l.lVINii 

IN A MAN’S WORLD AS LONG AS I CAN BE A 
WOMAN IN IT MARll.YN MONROE

All real estate adver 
Used herein ts subject 
to the Federal hair 
Housinf: Acts which 
makes it illegal to ad 
vertise *an> prefer 
encc. limitation, or 
disinmmation because 
of race, color, religion, 
sen. handicap, familial 
status or national on 
gm. or inieniion to 
make any such preter 
ence. Iimilatum. iK 
discnmination * Stale 
law also forbids dis 
cnmirulion hitsed on 
these factors We will 
not kiMmingiy accept 
an> advertising for re 
ai estate vshich is in vi 
flatinn of the Iav6 All 

prrvms are herebs in 
tormed that all dwell 
ings advertised arc 
available km an equal 
ipporlunit) basis

%  Unfurn. ApLs

ALL BILUS 
PAID

I / 2 Bdrm. Ap(s 

(817)909 4766

CAPR(K'K 
APARMENTS

1. 2 and 3 hcdniomv 
with rent cianing as 
low as $.393 mo 
Pool and on silc laun 
dry. W'D Mxikups in 
all 2 A 3 hdrms 

CaUfor
Move-in Specials! 

665-7149

APTS Houses Duplex
es KAB Propenies 
Ref A dep req. Lake- 
view Apis 669-4386

MINITES from down 
lown-efficiencies Shaft 
term leases avail 806- 
665-4274

I and 2 tadr avail now 
at the Gwendolen Apts 
l.argest square footage 
in Pampa 663-1873

NO iransportoiion. n<M a 
problem These large I 
bdr apts w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need 
663-4274

SCHNETDEJl Apart 
ments Coll for special 
rates Short term lease 
Business people wel
come 663-(Ml 3

98 UufuTB. Houses

PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 123 S 
Houston. Pampa

I hednaip). water paid, 
lelerences requited 
Call 669 9817

VERY d ean  2 hdmi. I 
bath. I car gar, tetkcd 
yard Ketngeraloc. 
skive A Mime turn incl 
$.323 a month 413 N 
Nelson 384 1266

I hedriMun for rent 
$.300 a month $200 de 
posit All utilities paid 
479 220-7338
813 N \kells 3/1 3. en 
closed gar. $730 mo 
1201 Darby 4 1. storm 
shelter $7Nt nui 806 
231 .3.381
3 hednaan. 2 hath 
house, carport Very 
clean HUD approved. 
$6.V) month * deposit 
Call 806-67(v9476 
HOUSE fix rent. 2113 
N Banks Call 806 
440 6472

rUMBLEWEED 
Acres. self skxage 
units Vanous sizes 
663 «179 .663 2430

192 Bus. Rciitol
fXJWNTOWN office 
space for reni I llililies 
A cleaning service piti 
sided Ample parking 
6694)823
.30X40 sieci building. 7 
yrs old On large ItX 
Great location Big ga 
rage deax AvailaMc 
now" Call 663 .347.3

192 Bm . Rertai
OET1CE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent 669^841

103 Hohms For Sale

1601 Grape f Jt 4 Mir, 3 
ha. 2777 sq ft Comer 
lot. Eur info 
r_nitihen23whiamail stan

ltM6 Bccch .VI 73/2 
Eg back yd. bnck .fire 
place, I689sq ft Aus 

Un scMxil disi Updated 
Owner will ma finance

$I03J)0 0 * 664 .3257 
.3/1 with 13 lias in Skel 
lykxsn House needs 
w iai $7000 OBO fia 
all'Call 806 273-7378 
KEELER Estates 12 
acres. 3 /2 3 / 3 Walk-in 
pantry, lautairy A office 
area Irg  Mxius rm. 
w stairs to partially 
decked attic ' Erg 
fenced yard 669 .3093

P R IC E  
R E D U C E D !  

1427 N . Christy  
ExceBnit CondMiiHi!
Bnck .3 Mir . 2 full 
halhs dM gar Epl 
Sitxni windows Se 
lurily sys. sUx bldg 
spr sys 30 yr shin 
gles Culligan walci 
sys .Attic Ian Well in 
ulalcil Heaulilu 

landsi^ipcJ yard w,1ia> 
i8 trees IMs is a mus 
set-'Call 886-1674 for
asL____________
I RUMAR Real E.stalc 
lor all your complete 
real evtaie needv Show. 
list, properl) mgmi

106 Comi. Propertyo g e r t^

HUIUJING Eix Sale 
7(8)0 sq ft 3 I9 S Cuy 
l e t W M I N ^ ^ ^ ^

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBEEWEED 
Acres. Slorm S)iellers. 
fenced, slix Mdg avail 
663-(KI79. 663 2430

120 Autos
ACCEHTINii .Sealed 
Bids I'*94 l ixd Mus 
tang (i1 IrIkKN H 'U 
reserves the right io re 
jcct an) and all bids 

2T73 tor m»»rc iiilo

12LTruck.s
CHEVY Colixadopick 
up 2 HI engiiK. 
miles .AuitHiiatic. uir 
coihI . cruise c«mtrol. 
Am hm radili Very 
clean

S h o
Shop Right. Shop The Pampa News* ClassifiodsI

F lo w e rs A u to  B o d y Roofing In su ra n ce A d ve rtis in g

F L O W E R S

“Where your friends 
buy their flowers" 

217 N. Ballard 
806-669-3309

wwwsobertasftowenxom

P R E S T l O E
Aulobod & Accessories

Wa teahjm name brand car and 
truA accoMonea and a stale-of- 

Vto-art coBwort center WheOrer r*  
repaving your vehicle back to Vs 
factory look or adding automoVve 

accaesonae. our professKinaty 
VaViad staff wO take care of yoa

(806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa, TX

“Sofvlng Satlsflod 
Customors Simm 1978.'

Constnjdion Ineurance
ServicM Ciatms
AvaVabla^fï^^nWwalconie

FR EE  Estim ates!
1501 4th  Awe C anyon , TX

tes
BOUtANCI AODICT, LLC 

"Doing tx js in ess  with 
peop le  you Know & trust"

806-688-7081
1224 N. Hobart 

NBC Plaza 2, Suita 11
WWW ashoyoreassotaales com

Advertise Your 
Business Here!

Call Th e  
Pam pa N ew s at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
“T h e  S hopper’s 
Square" today!

F lo w e rs A d v e rtis in g Flea M arket Fen cing

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
123 N. Cuytef • 445-0M6

» « •
Call About

1 Dozen R oses $9.99
(Cash N’ C any)

Advertise Your 
Business Here!

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
“The Shopper's 
Square" today!

Jim’s IhKttn’ City 
Rea Martcet

918 E. Frederic 
806-665-3620

Member BBB

AppHances • Fumttum 
Antiques •  Tools 

Fishing & Camping Gear

O G L E  FEN C E C O . 
All Types of Fences 

& Fence Repair 
l-REE ESTIMATES! 

806-665-1712 or 
806-664-2669

Hill

R estaurant

Yum Yum Thai
—  K f.t.iiit.in f —

806-669-9502
1201 N. Hobart Pampa, TX 

(Coronado Center) 
Mon. - Sat. • 11 am - 9 pm 

CleMd Senday

A u t h e n t ic  T h a i  &
chínese rood

R ealtor Rental F in a n ce A d ve rtis in g

'i.-

2011
Montana 3615 RE

4 sMes. Utce new! 
Washer/Dryer, 

built-in vacxjiim,
2 TVs and more. 

Must seel 
$45,000

806-662-1561

BUD6ETTXUCKIIÍNTALS 
PJ'S CRAFTS 6  RENTAL

989S.IMst*US-2S89 
gCN. (105-290420$ lite htm) 
" ^  94M4,9-2SS.

to, 16 A 24 It irada 
MiMt, tesy-lB-drte tolda 
Ifltesand RMvtog Ripgtes 
ffi(Ml|i tcnict to help ]M

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT 

B YOUR JOB. HaPMG 
YOU CETTHBtEB OURS.

To lee why 8 makes MOie to get 
leady for iwactneni BOW, can today
aM«totMe.MMS*
RrandtoAiMior 
40IMIKingifflBSulKl97A 
PMNpa,TX 79065 
•06465-3359

I <K : IJones

Advsrtls* Your 
Businsss HsrsI

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
“The Shopper's 
Square” today!

To place an ad in The Pnmp-i NeW' Sh,- jpper - Squ<ire - -ill at 8 0 6 -6 69 -25 25 ' (zot N u Ih .;d  G  ’t R c  alt;

http://www.pamparealtor.com
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Sports
Ericson, Malone play final All-Star Game together

Andrew« G lover
dyk3vef®thepampanews com

l.L »HOC k  — In the lop of the seventh. Pampa High 
Sch(K>l graduate Garren Ericson was warming up in 
the bullpen w ith his teammate of the past two seasons, 
lylcr Malone In the bottom half, both players were on 
the field together for one Iasi time, as they played in the 
(irealer West lexas Baseball Coaches Association All- 
Star (lame Sunday at Pirate Field.

I ricson said it was cool to be on the field with Malone. 
"It was probably the last time we will be on the same 

field together.” Ericson said. "So to have that moment 
w ith both of us 4)ut there it was nice.”

\  1.11 one agreed
• It was tiM>l getting to play with someone that I played 

w I th .  Malone said "I was glad we both made the team.” 
I’ainpa head coach kalcb SnelgriH)es said it was fun 

watching his two seniors play
It was cool for them to showcase their talents and 

lepiesent I’ampa well." SncIgriHies said.
\l.ilone plased in left field for four innings. At the

plate. Malone was O-for-3, striking out twice. The 
graduated senior said it was fun going against All-Star 
pitching.

”lt was tough,” Malone said. ”1 didn’t do as well as I 
wanted to. but it was still fun."

Ericson pitched the seventh and eighth innings giving 
up one run on two hits, walked one and struck out three. 
The recently graduated pitcher also fielded a groundout. 
Ericson said it was a blast pitching against an All-Star 
lineup.

"Those guys can hit the ball and hit the ball well,” 
Ericson said. "The kid from Frenship made me learn 
that you make one little mistake (and) they will make 
you pay for it.”

The only run Ericson allowed was a solo home run by 
Frenship’s Xavier Vasquez in the bottom of the eighth.

Ericson and Malone played on the East team and 
were joined by some of their District I-3A coumer- 
parts. Borger's (iarrett Irwin and Brandon Garcia and 
Perryton’s Fabian Villigran were also on the team.

Malone said it was nice that their onetime rivals were 
hitting on the .same team and not against them.

"They hit pretty well today,” Malone said.
The East lost 10-8 to the West. Levelland’s Andrew 

Vidales gave the West the early lead with a two-RBI 
double in the bottom of the second. The East tied it in 
the top of the fourth when Snyder’s Dakota Carroll hit a 
solo home run to left. The West regained the lead in the 
bottom half when Monahan’s Kyndrick Anderson hit a 
solo home run to left. The East tied it in the top of the 
fifth when Randall’s Joe Villareal scored on a throwing 
error.

Up S-3, the West broke the game open in the bot
tom of the sixth. Shallowater’s Justin Jones scored on 
a passed ball. Canyon’s Gregg Veneklasen scored on 
a groundout. Canyon’s Duffy Watson scored on a base 
hit. Vidales scored on LubbtKk Cooper's Pate Bednariz 
grounded out to second.

The West rallied. Garcia reached on an error by the 
center fielder, Carroll and Dumas’ keagan Harmon 
scored. In the top of the eighth, Snyder’s Anthony 
Taylor scored on a double by Irwin. Then Irwin scored 
on a single by Villareal.
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Tyler Malone vyartns up in left field before the bottom of the first. G arre tt E ricson throws a pitch in the G W TB C A  All-Star Game Sunday at
Pirate Field on Lubbock Cooper’s campus. Ericson struck out three.
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Tyler Malone hits a pop fly in the top of the ninth of the G W TB C A  All-Star
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Let one of our loan officers be a part of your special trip.

National Bank Of Commerce
An Office of First National Bank W aupaca, WI
Pampa

1234 M. Hobwl
(806)0644)022

Shamrock
M S H IM n 

(806) 286-2181

Childrens
501 Commerce 
(840) 837-2514

RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP
H I M .  CUYLER 

665-2831
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